2020-21 Supplemental Housing Transportation Schedule

Buses run Monday to Friday during the block. There is no bus service during Block Breaks. El Paso County Health Department recommends buses be filled to no more than 50% capacity. Masks are mandatory. During warmer weather drivers will open roof top hatches to allow for more fresh air to enter the passenger area. The transportation schedule is subject to change and dependent upon usage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus 1</th>
<th>Bus 1</th>
<th>Bus 2</th>
<th>Bus 2</th>
<th>Bus 3</th>
<th>Bus 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departing Lodges to campus</td>
<td>Departing campus to Lodges</td>
<td>Departing Lodges to campus</td>
<td>Departing campus to Lodges</td>
<td>Departing West Edge to campus</td>
<td>Departing campus to West Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>7:15am</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>7:45am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>7:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route A**

**Route D**

**Route E**

**Route H**

**Route G**

**Route I**

**Route L**

**Route K**

**Route M**

**Route N**

**Route O**

**Route P**

**Route Q**

**Route R**

**Route S**

**Route T**

**Route U**

**Route V**

**Route W**

**Route X**

**Route Y**

**Route Z**

**Route AA**

**Route AB**

**Route AC**

**Route AD**

**Route AE**

**Route AF**

**Route AG**

**Route AH**

**Route AI**

**Route AJ**

**Route AK**

**Route AL**

**Route AM**

**Route AN**

**Route AO**

**Route AP**

**Route AQ**

**Route AR**

**Route AS**

**Route AT**

**Route AU**

**Route AV**

**Route AW**

**Route AX**

**Route AY**

**Route AZ**

**Route BA**

**Route BB**

**Route BC**

**Route BD**

**Route BE**

**Route BF**

**Route BG**

**Route BH**

**Route BI**

**Route BJ**

**Route BK**

**Route BL**

**Route BM**

**Route BN**

**Route BO**

**Route BP**

**Route BQ**

**Route BR**

**Route BS**

**Route BT**

**Route BU**

**Route BV**

**Route BW**

**Route AX**

**Route AY**

**Route AZ**

**Route BA**

**Route BB**

**Route BC**

**Route BD**

**Route BE**

**Route BF**

**Route BG**

**Route BH**

**Route BI**

**Route BJ**

**Route BK**

**Route BL**

**Route BM**

**Route BN**

**Route BO**

**Route BP**

**Route BQ**

**Route BR**

**Route BS**

**Route BT**

**Route BU**

**Route BV**

**Route BW**

**Route AX**

**Route AY**

**Route AZ**

**Route BA**

**Route BB**

**Route BC**

**Route BD**

**Route BE**

**Route BF**

**Route BG**

**Route BH**

**Route BI**

**Route BJ**

**Route BK**

**Route BL**

**Route BM**

**Route BN**

**Route BO**

**Route BP**

**Route BQ**

**Route BR**

**Route BS**

**Route BT**

**Route BU**

**Route BV**

**Route BW**

**Pick-up and drop-off locations:**

**The Lodges**

Buses will park in the north bound lane of Nevada Avenue (frontage road). Center of the apartment complex. This is where you get on and get off the bus. Two 45 passenger buses will make a morning and afternoon rotation from The Lodges to CC campus and then back again from CC campus to The Lodges. 23 students will be allowed on the bus at a time. Masks are mandatory.
The first AM rotation leaves The Lodges at 7 a.m., and will pick-up every 20 minutes until the last pick-up time at The Lodges at 9:30 a.m.
The first PM rotation leaves CC campus at 2:45 p.m., and will pick up every 20 minutes until the last on-campus pick-up time at 5:30 p.m.

Example: I plan to take Route C at 8:10 a.m. to get to campus. I will walk west past the pool to the frontage road in front of the Lodges at about 8 a.m. and board the bus. I should arrive to campus at 8:25 a.m.

West Edge
The bus will park on Cragmor Road (southwest corner of the apartment complex near workout room). This is where you get on and off the bus.
27 students will be allowed on the bus at a time. Masks are mandatory
The first AM rotation leaves West Edge is at 7 a.m., and will pick-up every 20 minutes until the last pick-up time at West Edge at 9:15 a.m.
The first PM rotation leaves CC campus at 3:15 p.m., and will pick up every 20 minutes until the last on-campus pick-up time at 5 p.m.

Example: I plan to take Route I at 8:30 a.m. to get to campus. From the main floor, I will walk down the stairs and exit the south door to the pool and walk around the pool to the gate near the workout room to board the bus. I should arrive to campus at 8:50 a.m.

On-Campus drop-offs and pick-ups

Drop-off: On Cascade, just south of the Loomis driveway (west side of median) OR on Cascade at the southwest corner of Tutt Library (east side of median)
Pick-up: On Cascade at the southwest corner of Tutt Library (east side of median)